We hope that you and your students are continuing with your innovation journey through AIM's
#TinkerfromHome modules. AIM is glad to launch the #TinkerfromHome webinar series. A learning
series where every day is full of learning new things with your fellows and your mentors.
The #TinkerfromHome webinar series is a compendium of curated content on various 21st century
skills, delivered by experts and content developers from AIM partners. These sessions will foster
peer-to-peer learning by allowing a limited classroom size and 2-way interaction with your
teacher/facilitator. Each day of the week is dedicated to one key 21st Century Skill such as IPR,
Creativity, Digital Skills, Gaming, IoT and electronics, Mobile app development, Astronomy and
many more.
Till end of June 2020, AIM shall be introducing new technologies and conducting regular webinars
for the innovators of our country.
This week, we are glad to share the webinar schedule, as follows:
1. Intellectual Property Rights
Facilitator - IPR sessions curated by CIPAM-DPIIT, Govt. of India's body which educates and
ensures focused action related to IPR.
Day - Tuesday
Time - 4:00 pm
Link : https://forms.gle/GMM1J5RG4Ygwaz6h7
2. Creativity and Digital Skills
Facilitator - Creativity and Digital Skills sessions using Adobe Spark, conducted by pedagogy experts
from Adobe
Day - Thursday
Time - 4:00 pm
Link : https://adobedigitaldisha.github.io/
3. Gaming Module
Facilitator - Game Designers and Experts from Dell and LLF.
Day - Friday
Time - 4:00 pm
Link : https://survey.zohopublic.in/zs/WzDjAi
4. Astronomy Webinars
Facilitator - Aryan Mishra, Young Astronomer and founder of Spark Astronomy
Day - Saturday
Time - 3:30 pm
Link : https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qfuirpzoiGtQYDC-gSg2r-iexRTUkR7Pn
Please note:
 Registration is mandatory to attend each webinar
 The frequency of the webinars is weekly at above mentioned days and time
 In case you miss a webinar this week, you may register yourself for any of the next

week
 These webinars are completely free of cost
 The link to the webinar session will be sent to your registered email ID in advance

We hope to see you at the webinar sessions
Happy Tinkering :)
AIM Team,
NITI Aayog

